**Old Indicators**
- Oral Health
- Access
- CAMPs/Family Care
- ADHD management
- Developmental Screening
- ED department usage
- Well Child Visit Completion rates to 15 months
- Incorporating Behavioral Health into office routines
- NCQA PCMH Standards
- Annual number of asthma patients with more than 2 asthma related ER visits

**Hawthorne Effect**
- You have worked on many different QI measures
- You have documented improvement
- But have you sustained improvement?
- Have you gone back and measured to see if previous improvements have been sustained?

**New CHIPRA Indicators**
- Teen Well Visits
- Teen Immunizations
- Chlamydia screening in sexually active females
- First trimester GYN care for pregnant teenagers

**Teen Pregnancy**
- How many pregnant teenagers do you see?
- Is there an OB-GYN referral in the chart

**Well Child Visits**
- How do you track adolescent health?
- How do you recall for well visits?
- How do you remind adolescents for visits?
- How do you make your office adolescent friendly?
- Incorporate Bright Futures protocols into your electronic health records

**Chlamydia**
- How do you know who is sexually active and measure whether they got chlamydia screening
- How many chlamydia screens do you do?
Immunizations
- Can you measure your Tdap, MCV-4, HPV vaccines rates?
- Vulnerable population disparities?
- Develop goals for vaccine prevention. How do you get to the goals? HPV 62.2% nationally
  - Choose an issue
  - Choose an outcome measurement
  - Measure Current Practice
  - Set Goals
  - Develop intervention

Compliance for Stipends
- More structure to
  - Ensure improvements in quality
  - Ensure that all participating pediatricians have their part IV requirements met
  - Ensure that NCQA Standard 6 is automatically met by Qtip practices
  - Donna Strong is helping with audits and compliance

Compliance Requirements
- By the end of 2013, practices should be giving Part IV credit to those in the office who need it
- 4 PDSA cycles per quarter at a minimum
- At least one preventive focused PDSA cycle per quarter
- At least one acute care or chronic care PDSA cycle per quarter
- At least one PDSA cycle focused on cost effectiveness (ER, cost of ADHD or asthma medicines) at some point in the grant
- At least one PDSA cycle with a focus on vulnerable populations

NEXT STEPS
- Remember to periodically audit previous QI indicators
- Fill out your next steps forms and TURN IT IN!
- Go find Francis and schedule your fall site visit
- Please consider being a peer visitor on the next round of site visits
- Do your evaluation
- Thank Debbie Shealy, Lynn Martin, Kristine Hobbs, Donna Strong, and Liz Parham for their support of Qtip once again
- Continue work on the old indicators, consider a focus on teen visits, immunizations, mental health, chlamydia screening and sexuality issues.

- How do you track adolescent health?
- How do you recall for well visits?
- How do you remind adolescents for visits?
- How do you make your office adolescent friendly?
- Incorporate Bright Futures protocols into your electronic health records
- Mastery, Independence, Generosity, Belonging
- How do you know who is sexually active and measure whether they got chlamydia screening
- How many chlamydia screens do you do?
- Daily headaches
- How many pregnant teenagers do you see?
- Is there an OB-GYN referral in the chart?
- Can you measure your Tdap, MCV-4, HPV vaccines rates?
- Vulnerable population disparities with vaccines and chlamydia?
- Develop goals for vaccine prevention. How do you get to the goals? HPV 62.2% nationally
  - Choose an issue
  - Choose an outcome measurement
  - Measure Current Practice
  - Set Goals
  - Develop intervention